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CUS Congress
Plans Protest
Day of Awareness To Support
Concept of Universal Accessibility

By DON SELLAR
LENNOXVILLE, Que.-Canadian university students wil

hold a national "day of awareness" this fail as part of a long-
term plan to achieve universal accessibiity to higher education.

Decision to hold the protest day was reached earlier this
month at the 29th annual Canadian Union of Students congress

"GEE, GOSH, IM A FROSII"-Universlty president, Dr. Walter H. Johns, becomes f irst freshman of the year when Dan
Thachuk. director of f reshman Introduction week. pins the freshman badge on hlm. The week will be topped off by the

Joe Colege Dance ln the Ed Gym Saturdny.

Technicality In Election A ct
Likely To Cost Student Vote

An estimated 1,000 students on
this campus will lose their vote in
the Nov. 8 federal election says
students' union president Richard
Price.

An unusual faîl election and a
long-forgotten section of the fed-
eral election act have combined to
disfranchise the students.

A CUS bulletin requesting coun-
cil presidents to take action on the
matter notes: "This particular situ-

Council Loses
Three Members
Over Summer

Resignations f r o m 'Students'
Council will necessitate elections
in the Faculties of Education and
Science this faîl.

Bruce Olsen resigned as the rep-
resentative of the Faculty of Edu-
cation to accept a Students' Coun-
cil appointment as CUS chairman.
Tom Landsman is the acting Edu-
cation representative.

Doug McLean resigîied as the
representative of the Faculty of
Science because he is now a law
student.

Students' Council appointed
Lance Richard as president of
men's athletics. This position be-
came vacant when Bill Miller re-
signed due to academic pressures.

ation bas not arisen since the sec-
tion was inserted in the act in the
mid-1930s because no elections
were held this late in the year.
Spring and summer elections pro-
vided ample opportunity for the
students to get on the voters' list
at their university residence."

Section 14, sub-section 1 of the
Canada Elections Act states: "Ex-
cept as hereinafter provided, every
person in Canada, man or woman,
is entitled to have his or ber name
included in the list of electors pre-
pared for bis polling division in
which he or she was ordinarily
resident on the date of the writ or-
dering an election."

This has been interpreted to
mean students who won't be in
their home riding on election day
can't vote.

CUS bas sent a delegation to the
Prime Minister who referred the
hassie to the Justice Department
for interpretation Pat Keniff, CUS
national president, says the Prime
Minister believes students have
been done an injustice.

"There is relatively little he can
do about it, says Keniff.

Chief electoral officer, Nelson
Nelson Castonguay is a law unto
bimself and he merely interprets
the Canada Elections Act, a d d s
Keniff .

At the moment CUS lawyers and
lawyers from the Dalhousie law
scbool are searcbing the elections
act for flaws, says Price.

"If we can act to let students vote
then well and good, if not we will
definitely press for changes in the

Elections act at the next session of
parliament", he said.

"Right now we are waiting for
the CUS lawyers to finish examin-
ing the act and make their report",
said Price.

"If ail else fails, our last means
of recourse is direct student action
before the election", he said.

"This will give students an op-
portunity to show their concern as
full participating citizens in a
democracy".

Students Claim
Citizens' Rights
In Community

LENNOXVILLE, Que. (Staff)-
Students' unions cross Canada now
have a document whicb could be-
come part of a future student char-
ter.

The 29tb annual Canadian Union
of Students Congress here passed a
declaration of students' rights and
responsibilities intended to enable
less-powerful student organizations
to achieve autonomy in their own
affairs.

The declaration sets out the
rights and rcsponsibilties of stu-
dents in the running of democratie,
representative student associations.

here.
CUS, w h i c h represents

about 138,000 university stu-
dents attending 45 member in-
stitutions, has not set the date
for its protest, but the day will
be held before the Nov. 8
federal election.

About 200 student leaders who
attended the congrcss will be re-
turning te their campuses this
month to prepare for the protest,
which will take different forms
across the country.

Some students' unions will pre-
sent briefs and petitions to muni-
cipal, provincial a nd federal
governments. At other univer-
sities, boycotts, demonstrations
rallies and teach-ins are planned.

A last-minute compromise at the
CUS congress resulted in the con-
cept of "free education" being
dropped from the organization's
long-term goals.

Instead of embarking on a sug-
gestion by McGill University te
achieve free education, congress
delegates decided to achieve the
goal of "universal accessibility to
post-secondary education."

The congress decided to set the
elimination of tuition fees as the
f irst target in its new education
policy.

Delegates also approved a detail-
ed program of study toe liminate
ail social and economic barriers to
education.

This program includes:
* study of ecomonic implications

of free education
* continued study of student

summer employment possibilities
and earning power

* improvement of existing stu-
dent aid scbemes

* maximum utilization of both
public and private sectors of uni-
versity finances

* study of social reasons why
students quit high school when
they have the academic require-
ments to go further in their ed-
ucation

* community conferences on ed-
ducation

* comparative so c io-economic
studies of rural and urban com-
munities

* student participation in social
welfare programs and other areas
of social concern.
.Witb passage of this sweeping
plan, came compromise on the ori-
ginal McGill resolution whicb caîl-
ed for elimination of room and
board and tuitions f ces, as well as
provision of government grants for
travelling costs to and from uni-
vcrsity and money for books.

Had the congress met these de-
mands, CUS Policy would have
fallen just short of "free education"
in that the organization would have

been asking for all univer sity ex-
penses except personal living ex-
penses.

A total of 17 unîversities said
they would have refused to support
a «'free education" policy.

But the amended plan passed
after two days of formal and in-
formal discussions.

The only dissenting voîce on the
plan was from the host delegation
of Bishop's University.

Fred Allen, Bishop's students'
union president, said bis delegation
could not accept the resolution be-
cause students, "as responsible
citizens in society," sbould be re-
quired to provide as much as they
can toward their own education.

"We do feel of course that no
student should be denied an ed-
ucation because of lack of finances
-we are simply opposed to across-
the-board free education," said
Allen.

Allen expressed the fear that free
education could have a detriniental
effect on academic freedom, in the
university community, and suggest-

0ed money given to a student who
does not necessarily need financial
assistance would be "more profit-
ably used in the capital expansion
of university facilities."

U of A's delegation, headed by
students' union president Richard
Price and local CUS chairman
Bruce Olsen, supported the amend-
ed motion.

Unanimous
Support For
CUS Policy

Students' council Sunday night
ratified the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents policy on education, when
they voted unanimously to seek
ways of abolîshing tuition fees.

They were asked to approve the
principle of "universal accessibii-
ty" to post-secondary education,
wbich was passed earlier this
month at the 29th CUS congress
held in Lennoxville, Que.

Secretary-treasurer Erie Hayne
originally opposed the national
CUS policy, saying it would be a
"move towards total socialism" and
"we sbould use the carrot and flot
the stick."

He later voted for the motion,
when students' union president
Richard Price called on council to
approve the policy unanimously.
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Short Shorts

1 Offici
An officer from the Departmnent

of Immigration will be in the
N at io nal1 Employment Service
Office to renew visas f rom 1:00 to
4:30 p.m. Sept. 22, 29 and Oct. 6.

WEDNESDAY
RADIO RENDEZVOUS

Radio Rendezvous returns for
one night only. Wednesday at 8
p.m. in SUB cafe, U of A Radio will
present a jazz and folk show. Ad-
mission is free.

ials To Renew Foreign Student Visas On Campus
TYPISTS NEEDED

Typists are needed to work on
the University Telehpone Dir-
ectory. Contact Mike Morin at
488-4756 or leave your namne in the
Students' Union Office.

YEARBOOK STAFF
Anyone interested in working on

the Evergreen and Gold is asked to
contact Ray Protti at 455-6453 or
leave his name in the Students'
Union Office.

BUS PASSES

ETS bus passes are on sale from
Sept. 20 to 29. They are valid from
Sept. 20 to Dec. 19. Passes can be
obtained in the main lobby of the
SUB from 9:00 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Price is $20.

GATEWAY ROOKIE NIGHT

Anyone interested in a "career"
in campus journalism is welcome to
attend Gateway rookie night TO-
NIGHT in The Gateway office,
room 209, SUB, 7-10 p.m.

MONDAY

VANT LECTURES

Dr. J. Ross Vant, Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, will
give bis annual lecture to first year
students Monday, Sept. 27 and
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 5:00 p.m. in
Jubilee Auditorium.

Ail first year women are expect-
ed to attend both lectures and will

I
be seated in the main Auditorium. TUESDAY

The Dean of Men and students' SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
council recommend that men stu- There will be an organizational
dents attend these lectures. They meeting of the University Sym-
will be seated in the f irst gallery. phony Orchestra in Convocation

Big and Little Sister Dinner Hall Tuesday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
Party immediately follows the Ali interested instrumentalists are
Tuesday session, lower floor of the invited to attend. Plans will be
Jubilee Auditorium. made for a four concert season.

Note To Short Short Contributors
Short Shorts contributors are asked to follow these pro-

cedures in making out their notices for publication in The
Gateway:

* please type your short shorts on copy paper which is
avaîlable in The Gateway office

*type a 54-stroke line

* place your short shorts on the short shorts spike in The
Gateway office.

If you follow these procedures, your short short will get
into The Gateway. We cannot guarantee contributions will be
published if these instruction are not followed.

money problems
needn't interrupti

your education

visit your nearest brandi of The
Toronto -Dominion Bank for
information on CANADA STUDENT LOANS- TOROINTO-DOMINIONJ

Where people inake t/e di//erence
M. C. BAKER, Manager,

University Branch
11630-87th Ave. at ll7th St.

20 Branches in Edmonton to Serve You

"Drop in and nsk for our handy notepad and lecture time table in
an attractive plastic folder"

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS A"D SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS- LTD.
10421 Wbyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95- $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95
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LENNOXVILLE, Q ue.-Quebec French Canada Week was a Union of Students, and formed
students have turned down flat an $13,000 e xp er i me nt in which their own student organization, the =
offer by Alberta students to exhibit French-Canadian speakers, art dis- Union Generale Des Etudiants Du -Q ue ec S t d e tswestern culture in Quebec, but the plays, music and food were brought Quebec (UGEQ).Q u b e tu en sWesterners readily admit their plan to Edmonton as part of an under- The reason given Price for
May have been premature. standing through communication Laval's refusai of the Alberta offer

The U cf A students' union had theme. was twofold:
pianned ta send representatives to Friday's communication break- 0 Quebec s t u d e n t s aiready
a French-Canadian university this down may not have been an ac- understand the West's culture
winter in order to foster a cultural cidentai one. better than do westerners under- -

dialogue with Quebec students. Per aaiha fIaa' stand French-Canadian culture.F latly R eject representaives traveiled tPierebecArtud e uno presidn tteftr fQee-F l t ' R e e tBut when two U of A student student body, communicated with * Quebec's preseht concern is -

Cxtyto iscus te pssiblit of Richard Price through Mr. Price's Bue aaa
holding a Western Canada Week at eeuieassat h pa BueOisen, CUS chairman on =
Lavai University, they were greet- assat the Edmonton campus, said a
ed by student leaders who refused French. WsenCnd ekwudhv
to speak with them in English. "ihrh os' pa nis failed for yet another crucial rea- =

The display cf western culture -or he won't," said Mr. Price. son.

vstby Alet cdns f French French-Canadian u n 1 v e r s i t i e s would have to present cour stu-
Canada Week, held last winter on which last fail left the predomin- dents' views to Quebecers in the

teEdmonton campus. antly English-speaking Canadian proper French," he explained.-

HURTIG'S
BOOK STORE

bas texts for the f ollowing courses

Anthropology 302
Anthropology 370
Anthropology 375
Anthropology 440

English 502
English 670
English 676
English 692
French 350
French 375
French 600

History 200
History 302
History 304
History 306
History 308
History 320
History 322
History 324
History 380

History
History
History
History
History
History
History
History
History

418
419
427
428
430
454
466
480
602

Philosophy:
Philosophy:
Philosophy,
Philoaophy,
Philosophy.
Philosophy.
Philosophy.
Philosophy,
Philosophy.
PhilosophyJ
Pbilosophy.

Religious
Studies 350

Sociology 310
Sociology 320
Sociology 325
Sociology 341
Sociology 350
Sociology 360
Sociology 370
Sociology 380
Sociology 390
Sociology 394
Sociology 426
Sociology 430
Sociology 452
Sociology 454
Sociology 520
Sociology 536
Sociology 540
Sociology 562

240
340
350
352
354
358
360
464
502
514
522

including many at reduced package prices.

In addition we are at your service for special orders of ail types,
and will be pleased to answer your enquiries. Charge accounts
available. You are invited to browse through our large collection
of paperbacks and hardcover books in ail f ields.

m. g. hurtig booksellers ltd.
10411 - Jasper Avenue Telephone 422-5357
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The Challenge
Student leaders, brimming with

enthusiasm for the ideals of social
action, are openly calling themselves
the founders of a new student move-
ment in Canada.

Many of them have just returned
to more than forty compuses across
the cauntry f rom the annual Cana-
dian Union of Students congress,
after contributing ta a dialogue
which most had neyer experienced
before.

The 29th congress differed f rom
other recent congresses in several
notable respects.

At this congress, there was no
structures commission w o r k i n g
around the dlock to resolve petty
conflicts b e t w e e n English and
French- Canadian g o als an d
methods. The absence of French-
Canadian universities which last
year wthdrew f rom CUS ta form
their own union, brought a relaxed
otmosphere and tone ta this year's
deliberations.

Delegates and observers at Len-
noxville were therefore able ta con-
centrate their efforts upon philoso-
phies and goals, rather than struc-
tures. There was spirited, purpose-
fuI discussion instead of endless
bickering which highlighted sa
many previous congresses.

From Lennoxville, there have
corne a nurnber of significant action
programs for the coming year, not-
ably in the f ield of education and
student affairs.

Well-intentioned, thaugh largely
unsuccessful efforts were mode at
this congress to establish a new stu-
dent raie in international affairs.
Delegates seemed ta realize, how-
ever, that they are woefuiiy ignorant
in this area. They have taken a
small step forward here by com-
mitting themselves ta intensive
study programs in international
politics for the caming year.

Also out of the congress has came
what students have called the be-
ginnings of o student charter. The
congress declaration on the rights
and responsibilities of students,
skimpy and incomplete as it may be,
will undoubtedly provide future stu-
dent leaders with fertile ground up-
on which ta nurture more refined
ideas.

But with ail these accomplish-
ments, there are reservations and
qualifications ta be noted.

Those same student leaders who
created a national rapport in Len-
noxville among themselves, now
carry a two-fold responsibility back
ta their campuses across the coun-
try.

They must ascertain whether in-
deed their policies and goals are
supported by their individual stu-
dent populations by f irst directing
their ideas at an apathy-riddied stu-
dent population.

But even more important thon
this, they must provide the students
whom they represent with informa-
tion about their "new student mave-
ment" so that future goals and pro-.
grams con germinote in mony more
minds than are now being employed.

And so, we came ta the challenge.
There are 2,500 freshmen enter-

ing aur university thîs week. Very
few of them are are of the op-
partunity they have ta serve their
fellows and the society which is
footing the bill for their education.

Also, there are thousands of ocher
students waiking araund this cam-
pus who either have not, or will not
be tauched by the fingers of re-
sponsibility.

We challenge bath aur student
leaders and aur students ta begin
establishing the rapport which will
justify the use of the term "new stu-
dent movement."

This is the yeor ta begin.

Married Housing Need
The provincial cabinet and uni-

versity administration have decided
ta allow morried undergroduate stu-
dents into the low-cost, university-
sponsored hausing plan. Originally,
only graduate students were ta have
use of the facilities. They wilI now
have f îrst choice in renting them.

The cabinet and administration
are ta be commended for starting a
low-cost married housing scheme,
and for reversing their earlier de-
cision ta allow oniy gradluote stu-
dents its use, but they do not go
nearly for enough.

There is already a praven need
for mare thon the 200 units plan-
ned. There are now 1,500 married
students on campus-500 graduate

and 1 ,000 undergraduote.
Recent studies by the Graduote

Students' Association indicate grad-
uate students alone will fili avail-
able residences. This leaves 1,000
married undergraduates without
low-cost residence facilities. ln ad-
dition, graduate students are usual-
ly better off financialîy thon under-
graduates, who need the facilities
more.

If the two administrations want
ta provîde adequate morried hous-
ing facilities, they shouid at least
double the number of units planned.
If they want ta distribute them fair-
ly, they should ohiocate themn in pro-
portion ta the number of undergrad-
uate versus the number of gradluote
students.

"And 1 owe it cil to my father."

For The Record
By Don Sellar

This column is undoubtedly pre-
tentiaus and superfluous, but 1 feel
the campus should know something
of this newspaper's operations and
policies for the coming year.

The Gateway is a vol unteer argon-
izatian composed of students who
are trying ta describe and interpret
every twitch and shudder of a uni-
versity which thîs year boasts 10,-
300 fuli-time students and a steadi-
ly-growing acodemic staff.

Although senior staffers have had
experience working for daily news-
papers, the vost majority of aur work
s done by persans who have nieyer

written a line of newspoper capy be-
fore.

The young men and wamnen who
will be writing their first stories in
the next few weeks have yet ta dis-
caver that a by-line con olso be a
biame-line.

They have yet ta grapple with the
problems involved in making a stary
"right, tight and bright." Libel ac-
tions are spectres which have neyer
Ioamed up in front af the.m.

When this regrettably small but
enthusiostic staff goes out ta write
about activities on a mushrooming
campus, you con rest assured they
are acting in good faith.

But this newspoper wiIl make mis-
takes during the year.

Ignorance and inexperience wilI
take their toîl. However, within a
motter of days the editors will be
embarking their ospiring journalists
on a crash program ta eliminate un-
necessary mistakes. The f unda-
mentaIs must be Iearned and bugs
ironed out.

Welcome the individual who hos
identified himseif as being f rom The
Gatewoy. You con help him ta pro-
duce on accurate stary by making
hîm feel at home in an interview.

A Gatewoy reporter should be
wiliing ta ollow his final draft ta un-
dergo cursory check by the persan
or persans who he has interviewed,
before that story goes into print.

When you talk ta The Goteway,
do not bother to say thot somnething
is "off the record." Nothing a news-
papermon is told con be "off the re-
cord."

We weicome your suggestions and
critîcisms-this newspaper is fin-
anced lorgely thraugh your funds.
This year aur budget is about
$30,000, two-thirds of which cames
f rom your pockets, the rest f rom ad-
vertising.

If aur reporters have failed ta dis-
caver yaur argonizatian, contact aur
office and tell us what you think the
campus should know. Our telephone
number is 433-1155.

'Nrite scathing criticisms of this
and any other materiai you see in
The Gateway.

If you hold a radical viewpaint
which you feel the campus shouid be
exposed ta, write tf down in the form
of a letter or as a signed editorial
and subm it it ta aur office.

But sign your nome. Only those
who place their nome belaw some-
thirg they have written wilI have on
opportunity ta be published. They
have shown courage in their convic-
tions.

We feel this newspoper has the
right ta locate the niews, and the re-
sponsibility within the bounds of
good taste ta publish it ond comment
upon ift. .. even when the facts may
be unpleosant or disturbing ta some.
Or conceaied.

But eoch case will be considered
on its own merits, and ail moterials
pubiished in The Gateway this year
will usuolly be ossigned a priority by
the voriaus editors handling it-not
by the editariai board or the Editor-
in-Chief.



CYC Birth

Revoit Among The Young
This article, written by R. J.

Walker, senior Southom political
writer, appeored early in May,
roughly two months aliter the Camp-
any of Youang Canadians wos men-
tioned in the Speech from the
Throne.

By R. J. WALKER
Southom News Service

OTTAWA-In o third-floor gar-
ret in the oged East Block, with ai
stimulating view north ta the
Gatineau Hilîs, the Company of
Young Canadians will be born this
week.

This ltest addition ta the oge of
activist youth moy have mixed
porentoge and on unknown future,
but its presence will be mode lustily
known by its guiding spirit, 29-year-
aid J. Duncon Edmonds.

Mr. Edmonds is o tali, engaging
but eornest young mon, with the un-
bounded enthusiasm, vision and
overconfîdence which the University
of To ronto's president, Claude Bis-
selI must have been thinking about
recently when he called for the
energetic voice of youth ta be heord
in running this country.

This week the Pearson govern-
ment will announce the pubiic-spirit-
ed men, young and aid, who have
been chosen ta heod the orgonizing
committee for the praposed new
Company of Young Canadians, Con-
ad's awn peoce and youth corps.

And secretary ta the CYC run-
ning its special research secretoriot,
will be this former lecturer fromn
Carleton University who is leaving
the office of External Affairs Min-
ister Paul Martin, where he has been
executive assistant for the post two
yeors.

NEW AND BOLD
Mr. Edmonds and hîs colleogues

will plat the overthrow of the
country's antiquated ideos on the
use of youthfui energy in a hot and
dreary set of raoms set high in one
cf those weird Victorian cupolos atop
the externol affairs building. But
he hopes thot mognificant view wîll
inspire new and bold ideas.

t moy take a map and an ex-
perienced external affairs guide ta
reach CYC heodquoters in the laby-
rinthinie reaches of the East Block,
but Mr. Edmonds hos no trouble at
oh l n gaing ta the heort of his vision
-- one in which he tees the govern-
ment spending as much os $10
million annually in a few years and
involving thousonds of young Cano-

dians in CYC activites in the na
future.

He wants, and in this he has the
full support of Prime Minîster Pear-
son, ta harness the energies and
talents of youth, naw often moni-
fested in Selmo marches and ban-
the-bomb sitdowns, behind projects
for economic and sociol development
in Conada and in under-developed
countries.

Mr. Edmonds is o yauthful "old
hand" at this sort of thing, hoving
been one of the foursders of the
Africon Students' Foundation, later
wos invoived with the Conadion Uni-
versity Service Overseos, and spent a
summer in Rhodesia guiding on
Operotion Crossroads Afrîca praject.

RAZZLE-DAZZLE
"Il thînkç the company con provide

the sort of razzie-cdazzle leadership
needed ta helipin these prolects," he
saîd the other day, meaning as he
explained that while these voluntary
organizations had been doing an ex-
cellent job, and incidentoily before
Presîdent Kennedy's Peace Corps was
storted, they could use enthusiastic
government support and professional
leadership,

Canada's Sargent Shrîver does not
expect Canada ta develop an in-
dîvidual peace corps ot the moment,
but ta help CUSO expand whîle
developîng the CYC's awn projects.

Mr. Edmonds hopes ta enlîst the
interest of high school students
initially in learning about the process
in thîs work and in raisîng funds for
t. In London, Ont., recently, after

he had spaken ta o student body of
about 1,200 about the possiblîties,
$ 1,200 was raîsed for CUSO.

The demnand abroad, os CUSO hos
found in its four yeors existence, is
moîniy for teachers, medîcal per-
sonnel, engineers, geologists, agri-
culturalists and social workers.

AVOID THE ELITE
But one of the things the CYC

wants ta avoid, accordîng ta Mr.
Edmnonds, is too close an association
wîth on "elite" group.

This will become even more neces-
sory, he indcated, in laoking at the
domcstîc scope of the CYC. The
vision here is ta engage, in time, the
interest of not merely the students
and groduates, but the dropouts and
uvenîle delinquents, ta provide them
wth a feeling of "involvement- with
theîr country.

Mr. Edmonds is the fîrst ta admit

that this is an ideolistic oppraach,
but he is nat one ta be shaken by
incapabilities, or scared off by cynics
of on aider generotian. He intends
ta learn by doing, within certain
treosury board limitations, but he
warns thot "You'Ii be surprised ot
the size of the Company budget. It
wili be into the millions soon."

October 11, 1935
Varsîty Cheer Sang Recorded.
Varsîty Orchestra and Bill Adams

Collaborate ta Provîde Masterpice.
University cf Alberta cheer sang

s on the air.
Tune in ta CJCA. Request the

record first. Lsten and be thrilied.
Septem ber 28, 1944

Green and Gold ankies have token
the campus by storm!

From Podunk, Leduc and Calgary
the wide-eyed Frestimen have in-
vaded the halls af leorning ta
brighten the future cf sharp-sighted

seniors, whose vison and faresight
grasp ot the two-inch letters and
phono numbers wth untald meanîng.

Even professors have pulled up
their socks (their cwn, cf course> and
gone out cf their way ta make the
Frestimen welcome.

September 23, 1955
"There is stili plently of ac-

commodation for universîty students
looking for a place ta live, the Stu-
dent Housing Services reparted Tues-
day.

However, none of it is within
wlkinig distance of the campus .,."

Student Charter?
nb

The Gatewoy welcomes letters on topics of student interest.

Correspondents are osked to b. brief, othetwise their letter will b.

subject ta abridgement. And correspondents, in replying to one

another, should keep to the issues under discussion ond abstain front

personal aftocks. Ail letters to the editor must bear the nome of the

writer. No pseudonyms wll be published.

Exceptionol circumstances aport, no letter should b. more thon

about 300 words in length. Short letters ore morely likely ta b.

published promptly-and ta be read.

1Determining Student
(E d i t o r' s note: The following

article consists of excerpts fram a
Canadian Union of Students news-
letter published lot. lest spring.)

The Bladen Commission cf the
Canadien Universities Foundation,
which is et presant conducting o
study of the Financing of Higher
Education in Canada has agreed to
delay its final report until the resuits
of the CUS Canada Student Means
Survey are avoulable.

This welcame step will be a great
relief ta the many student gavern-
ments and cther agencies thot have
been making submissions ta the com-
mission throughout the past aca-
demic year. It s particularly pleas-
ing ta CUS in view of aur earlier
request ta the commission ta follow
Iust this course cf action.

This move on the commissian's
port folaws closeiy on the heels cf
on announcement by the Board of
Governors cf the University cf Ai-
berta that they wauld hoid the uine
on tuitian fees pending receipt cf the
reports cf the commission and the
CUS survey. It s ta be hoped that
other unîversity administrations will
fallow Albert's enlightened iead in
this regard.

Fee increases have, hcwever, beeni
annaunced et severalt universites-
notably, et ail the universîties in the
provinces cf New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia and et McGili University
n the province cf Quebec.

These increases have aroused
strong student protests ogainst the
method and amount cf gavernment
assistance ta universîties. CUS ap-
proaches ta members cf Parliament
have brought favorable responses.

As o previaus newsietter outlîned,
the CUS Survey is intended to fi
the present "information gap" fac-
ing ail those agencies and individuels
conicerned with bath university and
student finance. Specifically, it will
pravîde information on the fînanciai
needs and resources of students in
Conada's universîties, coleges. and
technoiogical institutes as well as
socioligical data whîch will shed new
light on many cf t-debated questions
such as the degree of equality of
educational oppartunity.

Somne measure of the importance
cf this survey is the degree of sup-

port given ta CUS by the Department
cf Finance, which provided most of
the funds, ond the Dominion Bureau
of Statistics whîch advised on the de-
sign of the questionnaire and
somples, and the cunduct uf the field
work. Also co-operatîng in the de-
sign of the survey questionnaires
were the Canadien Universites
Foundatîoni( CUF), the Canadien
Association of Teachers (CAUTI and
the Federation des Associations
Generelos des Etiudionts des Colleges
Classiques du Quebec (FAGECCQ).

The surveý is one cf the lorgest
praîects CUS has ever undertaken.
Its total cost will run very close ta
$30,000 and this does not take into
accaunt the thousands of mon hours
cf volunteer lober expended on the
project by ail CUS' forty committees

At Lennoxville, Que., a declar-
ation of student rights was passed
this fail which many students have
called the beginnings of a Canadion
student charter. The five-part de-
claration follows:

1. The Canadian student is a
member of saciety who is intensively
engaged in the pursuit of knowledge
and truth and who has bath the
capability as a student and the re-
sponsibulîtv as a citizen ta contri-
bute ta his society's wel-being.

2. The Conadian student has the
right ta estabiish a democratic repre-
sentative student association govern-
ed by its student constituents.

3. The Canadien student has a
vital interest in the administrative
and ocademic affairs of the institu-
tion, and has the right ta have his
views represented.

4. The Canadien student has o
vital interest in the future of his
country, and has the right, and re-

Medfls I
and by valunteer groups citth
twenty-five add non-memnber in-
stitutions involved.

There are three main sections ta
the survey. the unîversity and cal-
lege survey, the Quebec classîcol cal-
leges survey and the technological
inistîtutes survey. These three sec-
tions involve respectîvely opproxi-
mately 13,00, 2,000 and 1,800 re-
spondents.

At present the administration of
these six ta eight-page question-
naires ta the selected respondents is
almost complete. The indicoted pe-
centoge return is ot leost 70 per cent
and it may reoch 80 per cent. This
high return will guarantee a volod
survey and wiil assure that it will
have the same effect as the DBS
surveys.

Viewpon
(Editor's note: Viewpoint offers U of A students and faculty members

a weekly opportunity to write a signed editoricl. Submissions ta this regular
Page Five feature are ta be mode ta The Gateway office, raom 209, SUS.
This Iirst Viewpoint is written by Doug Walker, The Gateway's Associate
Editor ond University Athletic Board Treasurer.>

Did the university Board of Governors commit on error in iudgmnent
when they concelled the plans for the proposed university grandstond?
Last spring, you remember, students' cauncil reconsidered and wthdrew
the proposai for a university stadium, and passed its objections on to th-e
Boaord . Resdents of Windsor Park then toak up the fight, ond the Board,
apparentiy yielding ta o vraus pressure groups, cancelled plans for the con-
crete stadium

Provision for the stands hod been made in the University Athletic Board
budget as eorly as the middle 1 9 50s, and plans had actually been campleted
ast spring. The structure, a permanent concrete grandstond seating four
ta five thousand people and costing $80,000, wouid eesily have been comn-
pleted this foul.

Since the concellaton, however, plans for a substitute set of bleachers
have bogged down, and the seats will not be ready unitil at ieast October 8,
weil after the first two home games of the football teomý

The gomes will now hove ta be ployed at Clarke Stadium, with the con-
sequent loss of revenue through transportation, stadium rentaI, operational
costs, etc. The financial loss in these two games alone will be substantiol.

In addition, the new bleachers, when ready, will provide no protection
fromn the wind, a poor view becouse of lock of height, and no dressing rooms
or storoge space. They will be for more unsightly thon the prapased grand-
stand would have been, and there will sttll be the noise and crowds the
resîdents complainced of, wthout the benefits of adoquate seatirgg focilities.

Moreover, a large permanent stodium will have ta be built sometime
in the future simpîs becouse the bleachers are not a permanent structure,
and becouse facilities will have to be provided for future spectotors ond
attiletes which aur growth in sîze will inevitably bring.

The university needs a grandstond now, but it seems it wilI have ta
rnake do with second-rote focilities.

sponsibility ta exert pressure in foyor
of hîs goals.

5. The Conodian student is a
member of a global socîety, with the
duty ta be concerned about hîs fiel.
low citizen, and the responsibility
ta pramote human rîghts and mutual
understanding.

This motion wos presented ta the
Cangress by the University of
Ottawa.

It was secanded by U of A, and
subsequently possed.

The document was born in a work-
shop session, when a delegote frorn
the Sauthern Alberta Inistitute of
Technology mentioned that students
at the Calgary institute are subîect
ta contrai by their administration,

The deiegate's remarks led ta
presentation of the preceding motion,
which passed after almost no debote.

Delegotes f rom another tech-
nologîcol institute, Ryerson Poly-
technicai Instîtute, alto climed their
administration has exerted on undue
amount of contrai on the student
body via the students' own constitu-
tion,

Lookig Bau

thrug Te atwa
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F atur The New Left:

A new generation of radicals bas
been born f rom the chrome womb
of affluent America. Any lingcring
doubts about this evaporated last
month wlien 20,000 of the new
breed made a pilgrimage to Wash-
ington, D.C., demanding a negotiat-
ed peace in Vietnam.

They are the ones who freedom-

rode to Jackson; who rioted against
HUAC; who vigiled for Caryl
Cliessman; wlio picketed against
the bomb; who invaded Mississippi
last summer; and who turned Ber-
keley into an academie Seinia.

The new generation of dissenters;
they are flot nourished by Marx,
Trotsky, Stalin or Scliachtman but
by campus, Paul Goodman, Bob
Dylan and SNCC-Student Non-
violent Coordinating Commnittee.
And their revoit is flot only against
capitalism but againsf the value of
middle-class America; the hypo-
crisy called Brotherliood Week; the
assembly lines called universities;
the conformity called status; thec
bad tasted called camp; and tlie
quiet desperation called success.

They are veterans of the Ber-
keley free speech niovement, freali-
men fromn small Cathoie colleges,
clean-shaven inteilectuals from
Ann Arbor and Cambridge, fatigu-
ed shock troops of SNCC, Iowa
f a rme rs, irnpoverished urban
Negroes organized by Students for
a Democratic Society, beautiful
high school girls without make-up,
and aduits, rnany of them faculty
members.

rhey ;ourneyed to Washington
for a demonstratinn conceived and
organized by students. During the
rally they heard visionary voices of
the n e w radicalism-Staughton
Lynd a young professor at Yale,
wlio explained why he wasn't pay-
ing his income tax this year; Paul
Potter, the president of SDS, who
told them to construct a social
movement that will "change our
condition"; Bob Parris, the poet-
revoluntionary of SNCC, who urg-
ed, "Don't use the south as a moral
lightning rod; use it as a looking
glass to sec what it tells you about
the whole country."

And flore were Joan Baez and
Judy Collins to sing poems of Bob
Dylan.

They are literaliy a new left
in

style,
mystique, momentum, tac-

tics and vision. As Potter said in
Washington; "The reason there are
20,000 of us here today is that f ive
years ago a social movement was
begun by students in thc south."
The two other groups of the ncw
left-SDS and the Northern Stu-.

dent Movement, NSM,-have no
roots in the organizations and
dogmas of the 1930's.

The student groups affliafed witli
the old sects, Communist, Trotsky-
ist and Socialisf, remain small and
isolafed. They are seen by the new
lef t as elifisf, doctrinaire and mani-
pulative. SNCC and SDS en-
tlusiasts do flot engage in sterile,
neurotic debates over Kronstadt or
pinpoints of Marxist doctrine. They
are thoroughly indigerious radicais;
tough, democratic, independent,
creative, activist, and unsenti-
mental.

Many of the new dissenters are
philosoply students, like Bob
Parris and Berkclcy's Mario Savio,
raflier than economics and political
science students. Their deepeat
concern seems to be luman free-
dom and expression. Th e ir
favourife song is "Do When The
Spirit Say Do," and their favourite
slogan is "one man, one vote."
Participatory democracy is a phrase
they use a great deal and thcy sing
a chorus of "Oh Freedom" which
says, "no more leaders over me."
At a SNCC-SDS organizer'a in-
stitute before the Washington
march, the young revolutionaries
wrote poetry on the walls.

During the 1950's the beat ortlio-
doxy of pot and passivity were the
only symptoms of campus disquiet.
TIe beats sensed somethîng was
wrong witli America of brinkman-
hp, payola and green, but lackcd
tIe energy and tIe seriousness f0

do anything about it.

So they withdrcw into their own
antisocial, nonverbai subculture
to read the "spontaneous bop pro-
sody" of Jack Kerouac. Middle-
brow and slick magazines of the
late 1950s wcre glutfed witî socio-
logical hand-wringing about cam-
pus catatonia and excessive student
concerfi with home, job and mar-
niage. This sulent generation is a
label thaf stuck.

Nobody signed petitions because
"it might hurt you later on," ex-
plained students who had been
wcaned on McCarthyism. "The em-
ployers will love this generation;
they arceflot going to press many
grievances . . . They are going f0
be easy to handie. There aren't go-
ing to be any niots," wrote Clark
Kerr witli proplietic irony in 1959
when he was president of the Uni-
versity of California.

New radicals date their move-
ment's birth from fthc first student
lunch-counter sit-in at Greensboro,
North Carolina, on February 1,
1960. This pacifist tactic of non-
violent direct action lias become the
hallmark of their rebellion and
spread sponfaneously flirougli the
mniddle soufh . . . to Nashville, to
Raleighi, f0 Atlanta. During the
1960 Lister vacation 300 young
negroes and a few whites founded
tlie Student Nonviolent Coordinat-
ing Committee at Shaw University
at Raleighi.

Roused by the first dramatic
wave of sit-in demonstrations, stu-
dents across the country turned to
politicai action in the spring of 1960.
Thousands rnarched on picket lines
for the first time in their lives, in
front of northern branches of
Woolworth and Kress department
stores.

Outside San Quentin, hundreds
made vigil in a chili drizzle to pro-
test tlic execution of Caryl Chcss-
man. In San Francisco, thousands
riotcd against hcarings conducted
by the House Committee on Un-
American Activities. In New York
city, several thousand high school
and college students refused to take
shelter during a mock city-wide
air-raid drill.

What began as an ethical revoit
against the immorality of segrega-
tion, war and the death penalty,
grew and became political during
the next fcw years. Spurred by
Michael Harrington's "The Other
America," the student movement

began to

leave
the campus and to

confront the cconomic roots of
racism and poverty. Some went to

Hazard, Kentucky to work with
striking coal miners, others aban-
doned graduate school and promis-
ing careers to join SNCC or work
with SDS and NSM in organizing
the black ghettos of the North.

Today SNCC stands as the firat
monument built by the new lcft.
From its beginnings in a single
room in Atalanta, SNCC has grown
to have 260 fuil-time field secre-
taries in the south, working for
subsistence wagcs.

SNCC has become a magnet,
pulling the entire civil rights move-
ment to the left, pushing the
NAACP from the courtroom into
the streets, and fortifying Martin
Luther King's redemptive love with
social vision. SNCC's firat it-mns
compellcd the Supreme Court to
revolutionize its definition of priv-
ate pro pe r ty. SNCC's fertile
imagination generated the Missis-
sippi Freedom Democratic Party.
And SNCC's special quality of
nobility tinged witli madness
cracked tlie tradifion-laden surface
of Mississippi making it a national
disgrace.

If lias also been the crucible of
much of the evolving humanist-
anarchîst philosophy of the new
radicals; the idea that people don't
need leaders, grass-roots organiz-

ing among the very poor, and
Quaker-like communitarian de-
mocracy.

Bob Parris is s0 mucli an exile
from leadership that lie dropped
bis well-publicized last name of
Moses last February and Ieft Mis-
sissippi wherc he was the fîrst
SNCC worker f0 go to Birminghiam
to "falk to my neighbor." He says.
"The people on the bottom don't
need leaders at all. Whaf they
need is the confidence in their own
wortli and idenfity to make de-
cisions about their own lives."

In SNCC's April newsletter,
Jimmy Garreft expanded on the
tlieory of egalitarian leadership:

"We are tauglif that it takes
qualifications like college educa-
tion, or "proper English" or "proper

dress" to

lead
people. These

leaders can go before the press and
project a "good image" to the
nation and to the world. But after
a while the leaders can only talk to
the press and not with people.

Whyte 's Pro gram To Give

'1
By JON WHYTE

First of all we've gof to have our

own goofy activîty, somcthing like
piano smashing but different...
but not too different. I suggest fIat
wc insfigate the practice of making
mountains from coke botties. It's
neyer been donc and tliat's the
important thing. Bring your
empties to fIe next football gamne,
and we'll build one during haîf
time.

TIen wc have to have a fetiali.

Something close to camp, but a bit
further out. A campout? No, it

Iasn't got fIat lasf fronfier zing.
Movies arc aiways good for a blast
as long as you'vc got a hero. 1
rccommcnd Harold Lloyd taken
very seriously. You know, the
building climb as a parody of the

Horafio Alger story. The seriouser
the better.

And an opiate is requisite. The
American kids have mary jane,

licroin, reefers, lysurgic acid, goof-
bails, C2's, aspirins and coke, glue

botties, nicotine and alcolol ail
scwcd up. W'll take our cue from
flic masterful socialist writers:
Religion is the opiate. When al
ten thousand of us show up at
cliurch it'll sîock everyone. And

that's what we want, isn't it?

And clothing. Capes for the men
and higli riding boots. Perliapsaa
whip or two. For tlic girls?
Picasso lias lad lis chance. Ditto
Mondrian. Jackson Pollack lias
never made it. So JP prints are
going to come in big. Wifli the
Henry Moore distinctive gap at tlie
midriff. Vcry sexy. Giacometti
stockings and Wyndliam Lewis
gloves (shapcd slightly like an
Artzybasleff claw). Toss in a
Modigliani brassiere and a Rubens
girdie. Why, our women wil be
walking museuma.

Litcrary figures for source books,
too, arc much tlic rage. Shako-
speare's plays, according te an ex-
clusive survey undertaken by me,
are not being quoted on any
American campus. He's ail ours.
I've even proceeded to get tlie idea
copyrighted so we'd better act. But
only the tragicomedies.

We've got f0 have a comic bock
liero, f00. 'd like f0 bring Pogo
back, but 1 realize lie makes sense
f rom time to tîme. And fliat would
be beating my own paradiddles.
Little Lulu, on tIc other liand, lias
neyer received tIe attention se

deserves. Her sales are slipping

The first une will be the last

For the tintes they are a chan gin'

Bob Dylan

By JACK NEWFIELD

Reprinted f rom The Nation
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Children 0f The Chrome Womb
They can only talk about problemns
as they see them-not as the people
see them. And they can't see theJ problems any more because they
are always in news conferences,J"high level" meetings or negoti-
ations. So leaders speak on issues
many times which do flot relate to
the needs of the people. .

Within SNCC, which has ne
membership, only staff, a Quaker
style of consent has evolved,
whereby decisions are delayed until
the dissenting minority is won
ever. Occasionaily this method
causes observers from traditional
organizations te despair of SNCC's
anarchy and confusion.

As for mounting insinuations of
communist influence within SNCC,
Garrett says:

"Man, the Communists, they're
empty, man, empty. They've got the
same stale ideas, the same bureau-
cracy ... When he gets mixed up
with use, a Commnie dies and a
person develops. They're not sub-
verting us, we're subverting them."

Like most of the new left, SNCC
is a-Communist rather than anti-
Communist or pro-Communist.

Though less well known than
SNCC, Students for a Democratic
Society appears to be the most in-

fluential new left group outside the
South. On March 19, SDS organiz-

(down 130,000 in the last quarter)
and her stock definitely needs a
bit cf pet. Clamp your twelve
cents in your hand and get down te
Mike's before tbey're ail gene.

A campus without a political erg
o f a major nature is definitely
without. Tbe U.S. kids bave got
SDS and SNCC, and a couple of
bundred other acrenyms. We have
our acronyms te, but most of them
are eld bat. Wbat I suggest is a
League of Social Democracy. It's
got everything it needs. League is
a very camp word, recaiiing as it
does the ll-fated days before the
Nazis came te power in Germany.
Social is a very image laden word,
rich with associations, suggesting
just a shade cf the left, intimating
that the sexuai revobution might be
mixed up in it tee. Democracy is
very necessary. Just about as im-
portant as freedom, but it hasn't
got the samne ring. The League for
Social Democracy, LSD, for a vision
cf a better world te corne, a placebo
for the herrors cf the age.

Music is important, I've been try-
ing te pusb the gamelan without
much success. Moondoy hasn't
been heard £rom since about 1955
se he might bc apropos. Anyone
want te try te get hlm for a conhal

ed a sit-in at the Chase Manhattan
Bank on Wall Street to protest the
bank's loans te the Union of South
Africa, and 49 people were arrested.

The April l7th Vietnam march.
sponsored hy SDS, attracted stu-
dents f rom approximately 100 dif-
ferent campuses. And this summer
about 500 SDS members will live in
eight Northern cities where SDS
projects are attempting to organize
poor Negroes and poor whites inte
a populist coalition of the dis-
possessed.

In 1962, when it was reconstituted
after a long period of inactivity,
SDS was dominated by graduate
students, meetings were conducted
in sociological jargon, and the
membership included many ADA-
oriented liberals. Today there are
about 60 formai chapters and 50
staff members. SDS has evolved
a way-out foreign policy that op-
poses the West in Vietnam, the
Congo and Latin America.

Since these oppositions have not
been accompanied by

equal
critic-

ism of the Eastern-bloc nations,
SDS has corne into increasing con-

concert? You've got rny blessing.

The campus magazine wili be
Fortune. We've hated Henry Luce
long enough, and it is a beautiful
magazine. It's metaphysical dis-
quisitions on the subject of plan-
ning must be read te be believed.
Subscribe today or you'll be ieft
eut at the roundtable in Tuck.

(By the way, Tuck isn't part cf
the image. The place is Windsor
Bowl, if you really want te know.)

Sociology courses will net be
taken by anyone. (What else
wouid you expect me te suggest?)
We wiil be the first non-socia-
bogical campus in North America.
If you've already registered before
this guide reaches yeu, withdraw
immediately. Register for Jolly
Numbers or Art 100. They may net
bc as easy as any socioiegy course
but you're bere for the challenge,
remember.

That la rny plan for a mcd if not
a modern campus. If yeu're stîll a
rocker, you can aiways hand in
your black leater jacket te bc sent
as a relief measure te the Marie
Savie school for intellectualiy un-
dernourished freedom lever at
Berkeley.

And boycott Thunderbaîl when
it cornes; if you can.

flict with its parent organizatien,
the League of Industrial De-
mocracy, which is domninated by
social democrats and is dependent
on trade-union financing. SDS bas
also sbifted its empbasis from cam-
pus recruiting to ghetto organizing
and, in general, cornes under
SNCC's egalitarian and proletarian
mystique.

The group, however, has net iost
its original inteilectuality. Presi-
dent Paul Potter divides bis time
between graduate scboel and the
ghetto project in Cleveland. Past
president, Tom Hayden, who did
graduate work at the University of
Michigan, is now an erganizer in
Newark. And one of the SDS or-
ganizers in Chicago is Richard
Rotbstein, a 21-year-old Harvard
graduate and a former Fulbright
scbolar at the London Scbool of
Economics.

One of the major problems now
confronting SDS is the role of those
students who revivified it in 1962
and who are now 24 te 26 years oid.
While they are eager for the newer
recruits to become leaders, tbey
themselves have he adult organiz-
ation into which tbey can graduate.
Lately, the SDS internai bulletin
bas been filled with soul-searching
essays on whether one can be a
radical witbin bis chosen pro-

fession, or whetber a true radical
must, devote bis whole life te re-
voluntionary erganizing.

The long-range impact of the
new left may ultimately

on
whether or net the new crusaders
cari fashion in the next few years a
new radical, national organization
into which students cari be funnel-
ed.

The Northern Student Movement
started in 1962 as a band of students
involved in the dual programs cf
fund raising on campuses for tbe
movement in the south and the
running cf tutorial programs for
Negro school children in the North.
Graduaily NSM reaiized the
tutorial approach "treats symptoms
without affecting causes," and te-
day its field projects in Harlem,
Boston, Hartford, Detroit and
Philadeiphia are engaged in rent
strikes, biock-by-block organizing
and attacks on rniddie-class con-
trol of the war on poverty.

NSM executive director, William
Strickland, who wrote his master's
thesis on Malcolnm X, insists; 'We're
net a new left because we're net
interested i a guy's memorizing
Trotsky's theory cf permanent re-
volution or some Stalinist witb a
ine. We're interested in creating

new forms and new institutons, lilce
the Mississippi Freedem Demo-
cratic Party. We're interested in
liberating energy, in people affect-
ing the devisions that control- their
lives. Calis us tbe new democrats,
or the new realists."

Like most movemerits, the new
radicaiismn has generated its own
extremist fringe-a pet lef t, or per-
haps more precisely, a pop left.
This extremists tail cf the new left
is seen ini its most advanced form
in the new bohemia cf the East
Village, in New York, althougb
Berkeley's Dirty Speech Movement
appears te have the fiaver.

It is in the East Village that
several thousand dropouts fronti
society have coabesced te cheer
LeRoi Jones's scorn for Mickey
Schwerner and Andrew Geodman;
te join the Peking spliiter, the Pro-
gressive Labor Movemnent te con-
fuse drugs and hornosexuality with
political actions, te buy "Support
the National Liberation Front"
buttons for a quarter.

So far the pop lef t seems far
more interested in style, shock and
exhibitionism than in any serieus
program. Maoist or otherwise.
Their gurus, piaywright LeRoi
Jones and writer Marc Schliefer,
put SNCC dewn as nonviolent and
middle class; Schliefer dlaims he is
"left of anything that exists in the
world today," and that "Khrush-
chev is the symbol ef white liberai-
ism." They'li picket te legalize
marijuana, but net for much else.

Determined te write their ewn
phiiosopohy and their own history,
the new insurgents have become
isolated frorn ail previeus gener-
ations of American dissenters.

Already many of the 1930s re-
visionist liberais, once burned by
Stalinism, have issued polemics of
scorn and skepticism against the
New Left. John Roche, fermer
chairman of Americans for Demo-
cratic Aciton, accused the student
zeabots as early as 1962 of "naîveté

about the intentions of tbe Soviet
Union," and of "escapism and
other-woridliness." O t h e r Pol-
onius-styied essays have followed
from Daniel Bell, Max Lerner,
Lewis Coser, Nathan Glazer, Irving
Howe-and, of course, Sidney
Hook, Who recently issued a stern
rebuke te the Berkeley insur-
rectionists. Many of the same
writers and critics wbo recently
eulogized tbe dead wobblies ex-
coriate the much less violent SNCC
workers.

Unfortunately, these unfounded
attacks, plus a fierce identity of
generation, have manoeuvred the
students inte estrangement from
the handful of radicals who fougbt
se bravely tbrough the 1950s, se
that there migbt ha a New Left
today.

Immediate predecessors 1 ik e
socialists Bayard Rustin and Mic-
hael Harrington are repudiated on
the absurd ground that they bave
"sold eut te the Establishment"-
Rustin because he supported the
1964 moratorium on street demon-
strations and the compromise offer-
ed the Mississippi Freedom Demo-
cratic Party at the 1964 Democratie
Convention, and Harrington be-
cause he is a consultant te Sargent
Sbriver and Walter Reuther. The
new radicals aise reject tbe Rustin-
Harrington theory t h a t social
change is achieved by an institu-
tionalized coalition ef church, labor,
Negro and liherai groups reforming
the Democratic Party.

The new left sees institutions
like tbe NAACP and UAW as
essentially important and beiieved
that social pregress can be won
oniy by insurgent forces disrupting
Society.

The few eider figures whomn the
new generatien seerns te respect
corne eut of the radical pacifist
tradition-men like Paul Goodman
and the 80-year-old A. J. Muste.

The once-strong influence cf C.
Wright Milîs appears te bave
diminished since bis death in 1962.
And although tbey bave a great
admiration for Martin Luther King,
tbe young anti-heroes recoil from
tbe "cuit of personality" that bas
sprung up around the Nobel
laureate.

Five years age, academics and
liberals hunted frantically for beirs
te the flickering

torch
of American

radicalism. Now that a new gener-
ation has finally materialized, the
liberals suddenly wish it were more
antî-communist, more middle class
and less anti-liberal.

The strategists cf the emerging
radicalism dream of an anti-Estab-
lishment alliance of southern
Negrees, students, poor whites,
ghetto Negroes, indigenous pretest
movements and SNCC-all con-
stituting an independent power
base of millions. Most likely they
will fail in the utepian vision; cer-
tainly they will blunder as they
grepe for it.

Perhaps the final impact of their
rebeilion will be small. But the
impulse that drives them into the
iower depths cf America is the
same one that motivated the Aboli-
tîenists and the wobblies. Like
the anarchist strikers at Lawrence,
Mass., in 1912, the new radicais
want "bread and roses toe."

Our Campus An Image
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welcorne.0.e.l
Dr. W. H. Johns
Whether you are coming to our

campus for the f irst time or re-

Don't Miss ...

GATE WAY ROOKIE NIGHT
Tonight: 7-10 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

turning for further study, I am
happy to welcome ail the students
who will be with us in the coming
yeàr. Each of you faces a year of
new challenges, new opportunities,
new insight, and new friendships.

Our country is now making plans
for the celebration of its lOth
birthday. Most of you will be
members of the university com-
munity for the centenary of Con-
federation in 1967 and many for
the diamond jubilee of the univer-
sity in 1968. Compared with other
countries and other universities, we
are stili young, but by virtue of
our resources, material and human,
we have reached a stage of

maturity which imposed on us
certain responsibilities with respect
to younger nations.

Our graduates over the years
have achieved great distinction
throughout Canada and the world
in their service of mankinil . .. You
are the heirs of the tradition they
have established. The need for
competent and wise leaders in
government, industry, commerce,
and the professions has neyer been
more immediate and urgent-and it
exists everywhere in the world.
You who are registering this week
for the first time will be called on
to meet these needs in the years
ahead.

There is s0 much to learn and
your time at the University is so
short that you cannot afford to
waste a minute of it. Amid ail the
excitement and the distractions of
the campus and the city, I hope you
will ail keep before you the im-
portance of carrying on with zest
and determination your search for
knowledge a nd understanding.
May you find joy and satisfaction
in your quest.

Walter H. Johns
University President

corduroy sport coat

INGER'S
$29,95

Bruce Olsen
Congratulations, you are now a

member of the Canadian Union of
Students!

Your Students' Council, repre-
senting ail the students on this
campus is a member of the Cana-
dian Union of Students and your
enroilment in the University of
Alberta along with the payment of
your students' union fees bas made
you a member of CUS. In this
short note of welcome to the U of
A campus 1 will attempt to discuss
briefly what CUS is.

The 1926 constitution of CUS
describes its aims as "the advance-.
ment of education, tbrough pro-
motion of cooperation and under-
standing, in the student com-
munity.

The organization is composed of
48 Canadian universities and repre-
sents 120,000 students. It promotes
greater cooperation and correlation
among students' union groups in
activities ranging from local cam-
pus affairs to international affairs
including ail aspects of the uni-
versity. CUS deals with topics as
diverse as education, cultural af-
fairs, social wel.fare, human rights,
international involvement, a n d
universîty structures.

The basic unit of CUS is the local
committee, headed by Richard T.
Price, president of the students'
union on the U of A campus. Most
of the affairs of CUS are handled
by the local committee chairman.

Some samples of the program for
the coming year are:

* high school visitation programs

* study groups in the areas of:
financing of higher education in
Alberta; Indian affairs; library, re-
creational and residence faiities
of Canadian universities; and com-
piling information about Canadian
universities

*.a radio series of topic discus-
sions from a number of Canadian
universities

* an international affairs desk
and study group

* a seminar on Indian affairs in
Canada

As the chairman of CUS, this is
my invitation to you to come into
the CUS office in SUB, to find out
about your membership in an in-
fluentual national interest group,
and to take an active part in it.

A much more complete discussion
of CUS wîll soon appear in The
Gateway. Please read it.

Finally, let me extend to you my
warm welcome from CUS, and may
your membership in CUS bc fruit-
ful for both you and students
across the nation.

Bruce Olsen
CUS Chairman

YIEAIRBOOK

Students wishing to work

on the 1965 Evergreen and

Gold yearbook please apply

at the EGG office.

Richard Price
On behaif of the students' union

at the University of Alberta, may
1 take this opportunity to introduce
your student government and to
welcome you to the campus.

Perhaps 1 could begin by stating
the purpose of Freshman Introduc-
tion Week which was decided by
Students' Council, namely: "that
FIW should present to the fresh-
man a true picture of university
life through educational as well as
social activities. The educational
activities could be improved by
introducing academic orientation
lectures, informal meetings with
professors, guest speakers, Oxford-
style debates and further improve-
ment of formaI admission cere-
monies.

"Every attempt should he made
,so as to famîliarize the frosh with
the service and student govern-
ment programs which are available
to them at the university."

With this frame of reference, I
would like to relate some of our
ideas on student government.

O ur philosophy of student
government stems from the rights
and responsibilities involved in
initiating, organizing, and govern-
ing student activities. In the years
ahead, we must examine and assess
our role as a "student in society"
if we are to make an honest con-
frontation of the problems that be-
set our age.

0f course, students as part of the
university community play a vital
role in the search for "whatsoever
things are true"', the University
motto.

With your permission I would
like to note a few of the specific
accomplishments of st ud en t
government last year. They are.

O the new students' union build-
ing was given final approval by the
Board of Governors and construc-
tion will begin this faîl.

*incorporation of the students'
union was made possible by a re-
cent amendment of the University
Act in the provincial legisiature.

* a brief on tuition fees at Ed-
monton and Calgary staved off
possible raises in tuition fees.

Perhaps these examples can give
you some idea of the exciting and
worthwhile endeavors which Stu-
dents' Council and related student
organizations have undertaken ini
past years.

We are looking forward to the
year ahead with eager anticipation
and hope that it will be the best
ever for the U of A campus.

I offer you a personal invitation
to get involved ini student activities
and meet the challenge of doing
something for your fellow students.

During FIW and the weeks that
follow, you will be given ample
opportunity to play an active role
in campus life.

In closing, let me say how pleas-
ed we are to have this chance to
introduce ourselves and render a
service to you, and we look forward
to seeing you this faîl.

Yours sincerely,
Richard T. Price
students' union president

OFFICIAL NOTICE

Students wishing to have their
picture in the Evergreen and Gold
are asked to make their appoint-
ments at Rm. 207, students' union
building.

If because of exceptional cir-
cumstances, you are unable to have
your picture taken during the time
allotted to your faculty, make
arrangements with the studio to
have your picture taken prior to
your deadline.

Sports Car Specials
1960 M.G.A. Convertible - Red -

Excellent Condition ....... $1,250
1964 Austin Cooper - Low Mileage -

Financing Arranged if Required -$1,450

NORDIC MOTOR CO.D. TO. '
OLO9555 -82 Ave. Ph. 439-5967 (y?!Lr0)

VOLVO SALES & SERVICE

Looks tough,feels softholms,

AT HENRY Si
DOWNTOWN, 10158 - 101 Street

WESTMOUNT



Anonymous As Masked Gunmen

Offensive Lin emen
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mm A nonymous But Vital
Name the most unknown

guy you can think of in the

world. The mayor of Hob-

berna? Castro's b a r b e r?

Whistler's father?

Multiply him by five and
I've got a guy who will make
hlm look as if he's been on
every magazine cover and bill-
board in the country.

My candidate is an interior
offensive lineman on a college
football teamn. The original
Mr. Who? He's as anonyrnous
as a masked guninan. A monk
is a man-about-town compar-
ed to him. For all the public
could care, every guy who
gets down in a squared stance
over the baîl could be named
"Smith."

To get his pitcure in the
paper, an interior lineman
would have to get arrested.
To make a magazine cover,
he'd have to save the prime

minister from drowning.
Which brings me to the

point that, position-for-posi-
tion, the University of Alberta
Golden Bears just might have
the best offensive interior

linemen in Canadian college
football. They couldn't get a
headline away from a tree
planting. But if your job was
to rush Golden Bear quarter-
backs Willie Algajer and Tony
Rankel, you'd know them.

Ahi they do is keep Algajer
and Rankel from getting run
over by a couple of tons of

football beef each Saturday.
They are so adept at it that
they could pile up a buffalo
stampede.

Glenn Claerhout, Bruce
Switzer, Larry Speers, Jim

Chartrand and Bob Bennett
could probably divert freeway
traffic too, if the coach de-
manded. They are the core of
Alberta's interior offensive
line.

Their philosophy is simple:
It's better for us to get broken
arms than the quarterback. I
can block with one arm, he
can't pass.

But Steve Egbert, Nestor
Korchinsky, John Wilson, Len
Karran, Fred James, Cam Mc-
Alpine and George Santarossa
pray to God each night that
the five front-liners get no-

thing worse than a bloody
nose. If they do, Egbert,
Korchinsky et ah will fînd

themselves playing in the in-
terior offensive line.

If they were on the lam they
wouldn't mind. But they al-
ready hold down key positions
on the Golden Bear defensive
team, and at least the defen-
sive people get a share in the
glory. W h e n Glenn Claer-

hout does his stuff, nobody is
looking. Except the guy whose
nose he is bloodying.

Tony Rankel is an excellent
thrower o f footballs. B u t,
without, Bruce Switzer and
Larry Speers, he might be the
world's greatest swallower of
footballs.

John Wilson played some
centre last year. He recollects
that in one game it started to
sprinkle in the second hall.

"I thought it was rain 'tili
I'noticed it was red," he says.

They moved Wilson from
centre to defensive middle
guard this year. It was like
moving hlm 10 steps dloser to,
the bubble-gum cards.

So watch the offensive in-
terior linemen closely at the
Golden Bear intra-squad gaine
Saturday. And if you put the
glasses on the quarterback,
you can't miss him. That's
Jim Chatrand's shadow he
will be standing in.

GLENN CLAERHOUT

Bears Vs. Bears : Saturday, Clarke Stadium
STUDENT PRICES

offered to U of A Students upon presentation
of plasticized identification card

COMING AIIRACTIONS!

"THE COLLECTOR"
"MARRIAGE ON THE ROCKS"

"ONCE A THIEF"
1 ALAI~U"

Alex Hardy
sports chatter

BOB BENNETT

Fip the diso-then the cap. Take time out for the
unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts your
spirits, boosts your energy ...

Ooth Coa-Cola and Coke are eeVste(ed trace mrk% ..owhickieoOfy olo the poduct of Coca-cola ttd.1
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Bears Run With Skein To 18 Games
By ALEX HARDY

TORONTO-Univesity o f
Alberta Golden Bears haven't
looked back since they hurtl-
ed into the big time by win-
ning intercollegiate football's
Golden Bowl in 1963.

Bears ran their wînning
streak to 18 games Sept. 10,
polishing off University of
Western Ontario Mustangs

JIM HALE
... top receiver

20-3 at London, Ont. Two
days earlier they coasted past
Royal Military College Red-
men 27-14 at Kingston.

The pair of victories consolidat-
ed Alberta's dlaim as the No 1 cl-
lege club ini Canada. Since 1963
they have met and beaten four

Eastern schools. Their winning
streak dates back ta September,
1963, when they were handed an
8-1 defeat by Edmonton Rams, an
intermediate club.

* * 0

At Landau, Golden Bears wrap-
ep Western Ontario in an unrelent-
iug defence. The defenders (mid-
dle guard John Wilson; tackles
Cam McAlpine and George Santa-
rosa; euds Fred James and Nestor
Korchinsky; linebackers V al
Schneider, Steve Egbert, Dale
Johnson and Dave Rowand; haîf-
backs Bob Allun, Willie Algajer
and John Violini; and safety Bill
Woywitka) snared two passes and
ail five Western fumbles.

On affeuce, quarterbacks Alga-
jer aud Tony Rankel, pausing oc-
casioually to fling a well-directed
pass, cleverly directed the flow of
traffic.

Beteween them they completed
14 of 17 passes, two gaîng for
touchdowns.

Western three tîmes gave the
baIl away on fumbles inside its
own five-yard hune, and twice
Golden Bears converted the mis-
cues into major scores.

Jim Hale, a 22-year-old senior
from Westlock, counted the game's
first touchdown late in the first
quarter. It followed a fumble re-
covery by Val Schneider on West-
ern 's four-yard-hune.

Gil Mather romped inta the end
zone on the next play, but Alberta
was tagged with a clipping pen-
alty. Algajer made it stick sec-
onds later, hitting Hale with a
perfect strike on the 10. Hale
sped over standing Up.

A comedy of errors set up Bears'
second score with five minutes left
iu the first hall. Alberta end Vern
Simonsan belted Western punt re-
turn man Dave Oswald, knocking
the hall loose. Simonson recovered
on the hast four.

Bears rumbled and lost one play

later, but on the next play Egbert
forced Western quarterback Rich
Hawkins to drop the bail, anid per-
sonally pounced on it at the three.
Seconds later veteran fullhack Ir-
win Strifler barged over.

Mustangs came to life in the
third quarter. They mustered sev-
eral lengthy marches ta the Golden
Bear doorstep, but each time trip-
ped on the mat. They finally had ta
settie for a 30-yard field goal by
Art Froese.

Golden Bears stormed back on

IRWIN STRIFLER
... led on ground

their next series, marchiug 75 yards
before Rankel hit Rennie Bradley
with a three-yard paydirt pitch.

"We shawed we still deserve ta
be rated No. 1 iu Canada," said a
jubilant Alberta head coach, Gino
Fracas.

"They (Western) have some good
boys, but they were generally

slow," added assistant Ron Mar-
teniuk. "And they didn't look in
shape to play a 60-minute hall
game.'

Leaders on offence for Golden
Bears were Strifler (16 times for
59 yards) and Hale (four pass re-
ceptions for 45 yards). The totals
were tops on both sides.

Bears turned in. one of their
poorer efforts against Royal Mili-
tary College. But it was still good
enough ta subdue the smaller, less
experienced Redmen.

RMC showed no respect for
Bears' national ranking, several
times stopping the Golden Ones in-
side the 30-yeard-line.

The two teams were bogged down
in nose-to-nose combat midway
through the first quarter, when
Algajer shocked the crowd with a
106-yard touchdown romp down
the sidelines.

Golden Bears methodically slash-
ed away, and had a second major
score on the board three minutes
later. Schneider returned a wob-
bly quick kick 38 yards ta the RMC
eight. Two plays later Hale burst
over from the one.

After Redmen closed the gap to
13-7, Alberta drove 42 yards in
eight plays for the winning score
early in the third quarter. Hale set
up the touchdown with a swerving
16-yard-run ta the two. Strifler
barrelled over on the following
play.

They wrapped thîngs up three
minutes later when Bradley shook
loase for a sparkling 30-yard pay-
dirt gallop. Hale converted one
touchdown, with Alberta's final
points coming on a fourth-quarter
safety touch.

End Bob Mason and quarterback
Bruce Stott counted RMC touch-
downs. Stott hit Mason with a
short seven-yard pass for the f irst,
and snuck over f rom the one in the

fourth quarter. Don Welstead con-
verted both.

Over the two games, Rankel and
Algajer clicked on 31 of 37 passes,
an amazing 84 per cent average.

RMC coach Doug Hargreaves,
the school's fjrst fuli-time foot-
ball coach, fielded a team that
showed plenty of determination, ai-
though it couldn't match Golden
Bears in depth or talent.

Few of Hargreave's players play-
ed competitive football before en-
rolling at the military college. One,

RENNIE BRADLEY
... two majors

defensive lineman Gary Aune,
hadn't played the game in anger
befare he turned out for practice
Sept. 1. Yet he was one of the hast
club's leading tacklers.

Owing ta the inexperience, Har-
greaves employed an offence that
cousisted of only four running and
three passing plays.

Bruins Meet Selves
In Saturday Tussie

University of Alberta Golden Bears play their first foot-
ball game of the season in front of a home crowd Saturday
afternoon.

The occasion is the club's intra-squad game, pitting the
Greens and the Golds at Clarke Stadium (2:00 kickoff>.

Bears are fresh from a highly successful Eastern Canadian
exhibition swing which saw them whip Royal Military College
27-14 and University of Western Ontario 20-3.

Tonight, a gigantic pre-game pep rally is scheduled for
Emily Murphy Park. It is sponsored by The City of Ed-
monton.

Frosh students will be admitted to Saturday's game for
ha-If the normal admission price.

COMPLEE
*TRAVEL*

SERVICE
Jâr VISAS

PASSPORTS
DOCUMENTS

NV Nous parlons francais
Se Habla Espainol

Wor Sprechen Deutsch

SOUTH SIDE and NORTH SIDE
9934 -82 Ave. 10219 -97 St.

439-8379 424-1002

For FUN and RELAXATION
JOIN THE

Varsity Bowling Club
BOWL

Monday, Tuesday or Thursday 4:45 p.m.
at

WINDSOR BOWL
8627 - 109 Street, Phone 433-0666

Price: 75c for 3 Gaines of Bowling and Sboes

Club Meeting: Tuesday, Sept. 28 at Pybus Lounge, SUB, 12:30 noon

REGISTER NOW
ON CAMPUS or at WINDSOR BOWL



.0. U. Notes Bugging You?
Try Hand At Oficiating

You say the only crisp pieces of
paper in your wallet are I.O.U.
notes? Is that what's bugging you?

Then look dloser. The Univer-
sity of Aberta men's intramural
program is offering a chance ta
make an honest buck. The pay is
good, the hours not mad, providing

9923.

you can stand the occasional abuse
tossed your way.

The intramural program needs
referees for 12 of the 22 sports it is
offering this year. No experience
at refereeing is required, although
it is desired. The prime requisîtes
are loyalty, punctuality and a will-

ingness ta Iearn.

Prospective referees may sign
up in the men's intramural office
during the noon hour and from
4:30-6:00 p.m. Mondays thru Fr1-
days.

This year, for the first time, a
two-scale plan of rating officiais
bas been estabiished. Top referees
can earn as much as $2 per game,
others $175. The pay, therefore, is
easily as good as a part-time job.

A clinic for flag football referees
will be heid Thursday, Sept. 30,
4:30 p.m., in Room 124 of the Phy-
sical Education Building. Corne and
attend, before you forget what a
greenback looks like.

Our

*OFFICIAL U of A TIE
AND TACK

*COMMERCE
FACULTY BLAZERS

" ENGINEERING
BLAZERS

" TRADITIONAL
SUITINGS AND
SPORTSCOATINGS

" FINE IMPORTED
SWEATERS

Empire Building, 10I9M-1O1 St.
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Huge Intramural Program
Caters To Casual Athlete

A record number of students is
expected ta take part in the Uni-
versity of Alberta's gigantic 1965-
66 men's intramural sports pro-
gram.

The pragram, one of the largest
of its kind, embraces a siate of 22
sports.

The program kicks off wjth flag
football, starting Oct. 4 and run-
ning through Nov. 12. AIl maIe
students at U of A are eligible ta
take part, providing they comply
with eligibility regulations listed
on pages 102-4 of this year's Stu-
dent Handbook.

Heading the program's admini-
strative board is staff director Gino
Fracas, who doubles as coach of
the university's Golden Bear var-
sity football team.

He is directly responsible for the
proper conduct of t he program, the
formulation of policies, the ex-
penditures of the program and ap-
pointment of the intramural staff.

He is assisted by student director
Fraser Smith, who la charged with
the efficient handling of ail activi-
ties in the program.

Smith emphasizes that the intra-
mural program is for the casual
athlete.

Indian Seminar
Set For Alberta
This Winter

LENNOXVILLE, Que. (Staff)-
U of A bas been authorized to hold
a three-day seminar an Indian af-
fairs this winter.

The Canadian Union of Students
gave permission for U of A ta pro-
ceed with the January seminar,
which will be follawed by a week-
long series of "public awareness
forums" designed ta widen the con-
ference's educational value.

"This praject should nat be con-
strued as a vigoraus project ta
"force aur society an the Indian,
but rather a conscientiaus attempt
ta examine the Indian saciety and
assess their future goals as they re-
late ta the existing situation," stu-
dents' union president Richard
Price told the 29th annual CUS
congress in a background paper.

Price said the Edmonton campus'
motivating phîlosophy in present-
ing the seminar is one which re-
jects "attitudes of paternaiism and
patronization" and strives ultim-
ately ta "help the Indians help
themselves."

COSMO CLEANERS
SOUTH EDMONTON'S QLSALITY CLEANER

-82 Ave. Ph. 433-.

now offers a 10% DISCOUNT to al

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS and FACULTY
on ail

PROFESSIONAL DRYCLEANING, SHIRT SERVICE, and LAUNDRY

2 and 3 Day Service
Free Pick Up and Delivery

EXTRA SERVICES
lu KOIN KLEANING (Cleaning by the pound)
0 EXPERT REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS

Same Day Sci,

.3733

ýrvice

Cail in at our convenient location

IALL WORK GUARANTEED
IPERSONALIZED SERVICE

"Most anyone can talce part, but
we cater ta the student of average
athletic ability," he says. "Our
goal is maximum participation."

Deadline for entering teams in
flag football is Sept. 29. Names of
members of ail teams must be sub-
mitted by 1:00 p.m. Oct. 4.

Competition will consist of a
round-robin league schedule and
single elimination playoffs. Games
run from 4:30-6:00 p.m.. Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity is the defend-
ing champion.

Cross-country was- originally
scheduled as this year's first sport.
Slated for Oct. 2 over a prescribed
course, it will likely be postponed
to a later date.

Other sports on this year's pro-
gram are golf, tennis, squash,
handball, archery, cycle drag,
hockey, swimming, basketball, 3-
on-3 basketball, free throw compe-
tition, basketball golf, volleyball,
wrestling, skiing, badminton, skat-
ing races, bowling, curling a n d
track and field.

In addition, three co-educational
activities - volleyball, badminton
and bowling - are slated.

Other notes of importance:
6AIl entry deadlines will be
strictly enforced. No written cor-
respondence will be mailed this
year. Unit managers and their
assistants wilI bc expected ta, check
daily at the intramural mail box
situated directly outside the intra-

GINO FRACAS
mural office. A cubby-hole bas
been provided for each unit. Ahl
changes and notes of interest will
be posted on the men's intramural
bulletin board, located downstairs
in the Physical Education Build-
ing. Players and managers should
check this board.
0*Increased ice timne bas been made
available for hockey. In addition,
the season may start at an earlier
date than Iast year. Divisions will
be played off separately (al of
Division "A" will be played. fol-
lowed by ail of Division "B"). This
will mean a greatly reduced layoff
period between games. AIl teama
can now expect ta play one game
a week.
* Entry deadline for golf is Oct. 5,
with play starting the same day.
Golfers are urged ta sign up now
for the event, which runs through
Oct. 29.
* Regular five-man basketball sea-
son will be reduced, and a longer
3-on-3 seasan inserted.

Unlike Iast year, 3-on-3 basket-
hall will consist of a regular league
and playoffs, rather than a week-
long elimination tourney. Regular
basketball will run Nov. 15- Dec.
14, 3-on-3 from Jan. 17-Feb. 3.
* In sparts with league achedules,
only those students who are cer-
tain ta play a minimum of two
games during the season may be
placed an the unit roster for in-
clusion in individual point ratings.
Otherwise the unit may be docked
point&.

CALICO KITCHEN
WOULD LIKE TO MEET YOU

11710 - 87 Avenue

(Across from New Residences)

0

"W'E AVAILABLE WHILE YOU'RE ON CAMPUS"

ONLY $2,995 COMPLETE

More For Your Moneyl
See DATSUN "1600" Sports with dual carbeurators,
4-speed stick shift, adjustable bucket seats, radio,

many other luxury features.

EDMONTON'S ONLY FRANCHISED
DATSUN DEALERS

NQRDIC MOTOR Ca LTD.
9555 -82 Avenue, Edmonton

Phone 439-5967

r;

_q

1 NISSA 1 DAirs
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CUS Budget Shows Deficit
LENNOXVILLE, Que.-The Canadian Union of

Students this year is planning to operate at a loss which
may exceed $6,000.00.

Last year's audited statements showv eus spent
some $2,500 more than it earned, and this figure is ex-
pected to increase this year.

A motion passed at the annual CUS corigress here
eariier this month urges, but does not commit member
universities to raise their per capita levies to 65 cents
from the present 60-cent level.

On the basis of a 60-cent per capital levy upon
135,000 students, plus other small revenues, the new
budget anticipates revenues of about $82,150.

0f this total, $81,617 would be headed for the core
program of salaries, communications overhead and the
like, leaving about $533 for additional programs and a
deficit of $10,107.

Former Prexy New CUS Chief
LENNOXVILLE, Que.-Douglas Ward, 27, was

elected president of the Canadian Union of Students
for the year 1966-67 at the recent CUS congress here
at Bishop's University.

He defeated Bruce Doern, former University of
Manitoba students' union president.

Ward will take office next summer at the end of
Patrick Kenniff's term as eus president. This year,
Ward is assistant registrar at the University of Toronto.

A divinity graduate, the incoming CUS president
has just finished his term as international affairs secre-
tary for the 138,000-memiber organization.

He is a former U of T students' council president.
Elected CUS vice-president for the coming year was

Richard Good, former University of Manitoba students'
union president.

Good, who received his B.A. in economics last spring
led the "freeze-the-fees" march of 1,500 U of M stu-
dents on the Manitoba legisiature.

CUS Threatens ISC Withdrawal
LENNOXVILLE, Que.-The Canadian Union of

Students is considerîng withdrawing f rom the tJ.S.-
financed International Student Conference, one of the
world's two major international student unions.

A resolution passed at the recent CUS congress at
Bishop's University, said the union would reconsider
its role within the ISC.

The resolution stated the ISC must show it is a
politically viable organization and that its policies are
not inconsistent with those of CTJ5.

Congress delegates decided CUS should remain an
ISC member, and if that organization fails to "fulfili.
the purpose expressed in its charter," eus should
withdraw.

The congress also served notice it would continue
its role as an observer in the East-European-dominated
International Union of Students.

Joey Wants To Chop More Fees
ST. JOHNS5, Nfld.-Newfoundland Premier Joey

Smallwood bas announced his government will pro-
vide free tuition for second-year students attending
Memorial IUniversity.

Memorial University is the only universîty in New-
foundland.

Mr. Smallwood's announcement came the same day
he had lashed out at Rex Murphy, a Memorial delegate
to the CUS congress, for his statement that free educa-
tion for f irst-year students in Newfoundland was a
'half-truth."

Immediately following the premier's announcement,
eus delegates voted almost unanimously to send himn
a congratulatory message.

eus bas set the removal of ail social and fînancial
barriers ta post-secondary education as its long-term
goal of "universal accessibility."

A short-term CUS goal is f ree tuition for ail stu-
dents who do not have the financlal means to attend
universities.

By DON SELLAR
LENNOXVILLE, Que-A thaw

in strained relations between Can-
ada's French and English-speaking
students group was evident from
the openîng of the 29th annual
Canadian Union of Students annuai
Congress.

Incoming CUS president Patrick
Kenniff, of Montreai, indicated in
an address to 200 student leaders
from more than 40 Canadian uni-
versities, that CUS is wiiiing to co-
operate fuliy with French-speaking
universities which withdrew last
year from the predominantiy Eng-
iish-speaking union.

Ris remarks, delivered in both
French and Engiish to an audience
representing about 120,000 students,
drew a standing ovation.

They signailed the emergence of
the Union Generale Des Etudiants
Du Quebec (UGEQ) as a "con-
stitutional reality," a "self-pro-
ciaimed national union of students."

Kenrxiff said the time bas corne
for the two national unions to
"buiid together . .. on a positive
foundation of mutuai goodwli-not
on a shaky basis of suspicion and

In giving informai recognition to
UGEQ, the student leader said
deniai cf the French group's status
wouid bc a rejection of a "con-
temporary Canadian fact" and a
refusai to recognize the root of a
condition which strains Canadian
unity.

"Without a doubt, UGEQ is a
representative organ cf the cul-
tural, social and economic desires
cf the French-Canadian students in
Quebec."~

Kenniff said it is not accurate to
draw an anaiogy between struc-
tures on the student level and the
Canadian constitutionai framework.

"We must net be pre-occupied

witb the rigidities cf constitutions,
but rather with the reasonabieness
and flexibility of man," he cm-
phasized.

"Now is the time te concentrate
on the principles and policies which
we have in common."

The student leader said he is not
suggesting there can be no legiti-
mate differences hetween the two

PATRICK KENNIFF
.. takes initiative

organizatiens, ". . . but it does
foiiow and it must foiiow, that only
by accepting the equai and free
nature cf UGEQ can a ground-
work of understanding and ce-
eperation be establisbed.

"This is a hope for the future-
not a rejection of what bas passed."

In making bis plea for co-

CUS Con gress Decides
UGEQ Now 'National'

By DON SELLAR
LENNOXVILLE, Que.-English-

speaking Canadian students have
ailowed their Frencb-Canadian
peers te define themselves as a
"ýnational" union of students.

But officiai recognition by the
Canadian Union cf Students of the
Union Generale Des Etudiants Du
Quebec came only after two UAC
delegates defended a Western "nar-
rowed-minded attitude."

The Calgary delegation was
soundly hissed at during discussion
cf the recognition question wben
UAC's students' union president
and first vice-president refused te
recognize UGEQ as a "national"
union of students in the English
sense cf the word "nation."

Students' union president Mike
Alcorn started the skirmish be-
tween twe nations, wben be tried te
limit the definition cf UGEQ as a
."regionai, cultural and linguistic
students' union" within the Cana-
dian nation.

But he withdrew his amendment
a moment later, wben no seconder
could be found frorn 200 delegates
present.

Then, first vice-president Don
Ciogg proposed a second arnend-
ment-that the rival students'
union be recognized as "distinctly
separate from the Canada Union of
Students witbin the realrn cf
Canadian student affairs."

Before Clogg could speak te bis
amendment, a delegate frem Acadia
University bad cailed bim "narrow-
minded."

"I fear 1 must point eut that there
exista in Quebec more than one
nation within the French-Canadian
definition of the word nation.

"It is aise comforting te know
that UGEQ feels that ail French-

Canadian students exist within
Quebec," said Mr. Clogg.

"Now who is being narrow-
mninded?"

Clogg said the main point cf
contention in bis mind was whetber
te apply the Frencb-Canadian
".minority definition" of nation, or
the "Anglo-Saxon definition, that is
a majority definition coming out of
the most powerful students' union
in Canada.

He said French-Canadian stu-
dents witbdrew from CUS a year
ago wben they rejected ail efforts
of compromise.

"I think that we have a legitimate
right to define UGEQ in our sense
of the definition, the English sense."

He continued: "We sbould not
compromise our Engiisb back-
ground, our Angio-Saxon heritage,
just because UGEQ bas a peculiar
way cf dcfining tbemselves. We
must define them as we see fit."

The French concept of "nation,"
be said, cannot be transiated suit-
abiy into English and therefore we
sbould net accept their definition.

The hissing began again.
Finaliy, Clogg said he was witb-

drawing bis arnendment "in the
interests cf unity."

The question proceeded te a vote.
Wben resxiits were tallied and

announced in French, CUS bad
recognized its Frencb-Canadian
ri%-aL

The vote was 100 te 12, with 12
abstentions.

UAC, wbich again refused te
back recognition of UGEQ, found
it hadi an ally from UBC, who wish-
ed bis vote changed frorn affirm-
ative te negative.

"An. other changes?" asked
chairman Jean Bazin.

"Yes. pea soup for breakfast,"
quipped Clegg,

operation among F r e n c h and
Engiish-speaking students, Kenniff
aise noted the deveiopment of re-
sponsibie attitudes among student
leaders, particularly in the field of
education.

"We have earned our reputation
and must continue to develep it by
compiementîng action with re-
search.'"

He used the Canada Student
Means Survey and a CUS brief to
the Bladen Commission on the
Financing of Higher Education as
examples of the new trend of stu-
dent responsibility, and called for
more intensive study in the f ield of
"ýuniversity government and its
eventual democratization."

A seminar at Fredericton, N.B.
two weeks ago studied the topic
Democracy in the University Cern-
munity.

"With the fund cf information
which is contained in our Studeni.
Government Research Service on
student union buildings and the
like, with our travel services and
life insurance plan, we are also
providing student erganizations and
individuals with additionai bene-
fits," said Kenniff.

Students, he said, mnust net con-
tinue to "forsake Our peers, Who
for financiai, sociological and other
reasens are being denied the oppor-
tunity te participate"' in university
iif e.

"Many university administrators
and university prefessdrs have re-
fused te defend and develop uni-
versai accessibilit&' te higher ed-
ducation," he charged.

CUS at its congress last year
passed a "freeze the fees" reselution
pending this fall's Bladen Com-
mission report. The CUS brief
presented te the Bladen Com-
mission, calied for a cemplete re-
view of the financing cf higher cd-
ucation in Canada.

Married U of A
Undergrads Get
Housing Plan

The provincial cabinet has de-
cided te allow married undergrad-
uates te join married students in a
1 o w - c o s t, university-sponsored
housing scheme.

The decision was made foiiowing
a criticism by U of A students'
union president Richard Price, that
the government was preventing
m a rr ied undergraduates from
benefitting f rom the plan.

The government bas new moder-
ated its original approval in prin-
ciple te give graduate students
priority over undergraduatcs in any
married housing the univcrsity
might build.

There are about 1,500 rnarried
students attending U of A, but 1,000
cf them are undergraduates.

Price argued the government was
taking care of the 500 married stu-
dents who are better off financially,
and ignoring a need for low-cost
housing for married undergrad-
uates.

"We're happy the cabinet has re-
considered its position te allow
marrîed undergraduate students
the benefits cf uni versity -sponsor-
cd housing, but a recent study by
the campus graduate students'
association shows we can fMIiithe
200 units offered under the ncw
plan, with graduate students alone,"
said Price.

Two bundred units is the mini-
mum cf units considercd econornic-
alIy feasible by campus planning
officiais, explained Price.

Price said he wouid like te see
the bousing proposai extended te,
400 units, se that married under-
graduates would be able te take
advantage cf the scberne.

"It's the married undergraduates
who se badly nccd this type of
accommodation."

Better French -English Relations
Indicated During CUS Congress


